**LIBRARY**
- Central Learning Area
- Information Literacy
- Research Strategies
- Large up-to-date Resource Collection
- Reading Programmes—Fiction & Non-Fiction
- Recreational Reading
- ICT’s (Information & Communication Technologies)
- Computer Networks
- Displays
- Curriculum Extension
- Career Skills

**SCIENCE**
- Human Biology
- Biology
- Physics
- Chemistry
- Senior Science

**Extra Curricula Activities**
- Chemistry Quiz
- Solar Car Challenge
- Australian Science Quiz
- Rio Tinto Big Science Competition
- CSIRO’s Student Research Scheme

**ENGLISH**
- English
- English as a Second Language
- English Literature
- Remedial Assistance
- Courses of Study in Year 11—12

**Extra Curricula Activities**
- The Dorothea Mackellar Poetry Awards
- The Tim Winton Award for Young Writers
- Rotary Public Speaking
- Rostrum Voice of Youth Competition
- Other competitions as they occur

**AVIATION**
- History of Flight
- Model Building
- Aerodynamics
- Aircraft Instruments
- Aircraft Environment
- Navigation
- Flight Simulator Interaction

**Extra Curricula**
- Weekly Flying excursions to Jandakot
- Aviation Museum
- Sci-Tech
- Interschool Flight Simulator Competitions

**SOCIETY & ENVIRONMENT**
- Society & Environment
- Career Education (Subject Advice)
- Economics
- Geography
- History
- Political & Legal Studies
- Work Studies
- Aspects of the Tourism Industry

**Extra Curricula Activities**
- Harmony Day / Harmony Day Constitutional Convention
- Clean Up Australia
- The Simpson Prize - Essay Competition
- National History Challenge
- Access Asia - Asia Education Foundation
- Sir Charles Court Young Leaders Program
- Economics Competition - AMP Competition
- Francis Burt Law Education Centre Mock Trials
- United Nations Student Forum
- Canberra Tour (Bi-annual)
- Student Constitutional Conventions - State & Australia wide
- Sir Francis Burt Speech & Leadership Competition
- Lions Youth of the Year Quest
- Geography Competition
- Financial Literacy Competition
- Morley Leos
LANGUAGES

Italian
- Italian Years 8 to 12
  Bi-Annual Exchange Program

Exchange Schools:
Liceo Scientifico Statale "R. Mattioli"
Via San Rocco
Vasto (Chieti)

WAATI/Intercultura
Student Exchange

Japanese
- Japanese Years 8 to 12
  Kobe -Japan Australia Society
  (Exchange program for native Japanese
  speakers to assist our Japanese Teachers)

Bi-annual Exchange Visits
Sister School:
Akashi Senior High School - Hyogo District
Student Exchange

Chinese
- Mandarin - Years 8 to 12

Sister School:
No.2 Middle School, Hangzhou, Zheijiang Province

Extra Curricula Activities
* Australian Language Competition
* Chinese Speech Competition
* Japanese Speech Competition
* Language Week
* National Languages Week Film Festival

DESIGN & TECHNOLOGY

- Mechanical Workshop
- Metalwork Material
- Woodwork Material
- Furniture Design & Technology
- Building & Construction
- Metals Technology
- Automotive
- Certificate I Automotive

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

- Computer Studies
- Computer Science
- Applied Information Technology
- Business Records
- Small Business
- Legal Studies
- Word Processing
- Accounting
- Administrative Systems
- Small Business Management & Enterprise
- Certificate II Information Technology
- Certificate II in Business Studies
- Money Matters

Extra Curricula Activities
* Australian Computing Competition
* Accounting - Curtin University (Unit Exemption)
* Hands on Office experience

HOME ECONOMICS

- Food Technology
- Textiles Technology
- Child Care
- Early Childhood Studies
- Independent Living

Extra Curricula Activities
* Apex Fashion Competition
* Swan Valley Youth Fashion Festival
* Year 12 Early Childhood Studies
* First Aid Certificate

INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
Available to all students

- All Exchange Programmes (Bi-Annual) are available to all Students in Years 8 to 12
- Payment Plan available to assist with budget
- Students are hosted by families of our Sister Schools
- Morley Senior High School reciprocates the hosting of visiting students from Sister Schools
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
AND TRAINING
Structured Workplace Learning (on the job training)
Instep
Business Studies
Automotive
Visual Industry Design Specialist Programme — includes
• Certificate 2—Multi Media
• Certificate 2—Broadcasting (Television)

PERFORMING ARTS
Dance—Years 8 to 12
Choreography Night
Regional Dance Festival
Swan Valley Festival
Drama
• Drama Years 8 to 12 (including TEE Drama)
• Contemporary Issues
• Live Theatre Excursions & Incursions
Music
Instruments Available to Learn
• Flute
• Rock Guitar
• Trumpet
• Jazz Guitar
• Percussion
• Classic Guitar
• Bass Guitar
Ensembles
• Vocal Groups
• All Year Rock Bands
• Flute
• Mobile School of Rock
• Small Bands
Musical Instruments Available
Dance—Years 8 to 12
Regional Dance Festival
Swan Valley Festival

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
• General Physical Education
• Health Education
• Physical Recreation
Archery
Bowling
Bowling
Golf
Indoor Cricket
Health Club
Rollerblading
Abseiling
Surfing
• Health Education Studies
• Physical Education Studies
• Boundary Umpiring
• Institute of Soccer

VISUAL ARTS—Subjects & Courses
Year 8
• Visual Technology
• Digital Arts (Specialist Programme)

Years 9 & 10
• Art (drawing, painting, print making, sculpture, ceramics and textiles)
• Graphic Design & Multimedia
• Photography
• Digital Arts (Specialist Programme)
• Media Studies

Years 11 & 12
• TEE Art
• Art & Design
• Visual Communications - Graphics
• Visual Communications - Photography
• Multimedia—Certificate II
• Media Production & Analysis
• Media Production & Analysis (VET)
• Extra Curricula Activities
• Multimedia Production (eg Pacific School Games website)
• Video Production (eg Oceanafest, Recreation Network and Dragonfly videos)
• School Radio Station
• MADD Festival

Health & Physical Education
• General Physical Education
• Health Education
• Physical Recreation
Archery
Bowling
Bowling
Golf
Indoor Cricket
Health Club
Rollerblading
Abseiling
Surfing
• Health Education Studies
• Physical Education Studies
• Boundary Umpiring
• Institute of Soccer

Student Services
• Peer Support Year 8
• Leadership Development Year 10
• Peer Mediation
• Orientation Day Year 8
• Volunteers Support Program
• House Systems
• House Leaders
• Rock & Water
• Nurse
• School Psychologist
• Chaplain
• Bully Busters
• Motivational Speakers
• Generations Together

Contact Details
Morley SHS
Bramwell Road
NORANDA 6062
Ph 9376 5555
Fax 9375 1246
Email general@morleyhs.wa.edu.au
Office Hours 8.15 am – 4.00pm
Principal Mrs Gay Fortune

WEBSITE: www.morleyhs.wa.edu.au